Riki Amano <rma3cc@yahoo.com>
Re: Mediation of Sulla/Horowitz/Kane//amano reply
June 12, 2014 3:54 PM

Thank you, Mr. Sulla. Under the circumstances, I strongly recommend that you
allow me to deal directly with Mr. Hester. If Mr. Horowitz and Ms. Kane agree
with this course of action, I will ask that you give Mr. Hester my email address.
Judge Riki May Amano (ret.)
Mediator/Arbitrator/Neutral

Dispute Prevention & Resolution, Inc.
1003 Bishop Street
Suite 1155, Pauahi Tower
Honolulu, Hawai'i 96813
Phone: (808) 523-1234
(808) 987-0857 (cell)
Fax: (808) 599-9100
Email: rma3cc@yahoo.com
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The contents of this email message and any
attachments are intended solely for the addressee/s and may contain
confidential and/or privileged information and may be legally protected
from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient of this message or
their agent, or if this message has been addressed to you in error, please
immediately alert the sender by reply email and then delete this message
and any attachments. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby
notified that any use, dissemination, copying, or storage of this message
or its attachments is strictly prohibited.

From: Paul J. Sulla <psulla@aloha.net>
To: 'Riki Amano' <rma3cc@yahoo.com>; 'Leonard Horowitz 1' <len15@mac.com>; 'Sherri Kane'
<sherri@sherrikane.com>
Cc: jasonleehester@gmail.com
Sent:
Subject: RE: Mediation of Sulla/Horowitz/Kane
Dear Judge Amano
I have spoken with Mr. Hester and he is willing to attend the session scheduled for July 29th.
Let me know if there is anything else required of him.
Paul J Sulla Jr.
Paul J Sulla Jr. AAL A Law Corporation
106 Kamehameha Avenue
PO Box 5258
Hilo, HI 96720

808 933 3600 tele
808 933 3601 fax
www. Pauljsulla.com

From: Riki Amano [mailto:rma3cc@yahoo.com]
Sent: Thursday, June 12, 2014 3:18 PM
To: Leonard Horowitz 1; Sherri Kane; Paul Sulla
Subject: Mediation of Sulla/Horowitz/Kane

Mssrs. Sully and Horowitz and Ms. Kane:
After speaking with all of you and Mr. Sully III at length, it is clear to me that the lawsuit in
front of Judge Strance can and should be settled. However, settlement cannot happen
unless we invite Mr. Hester to the table, to discuss the Pahoa property.
My plan is to reach out to Mr. Hester, discuss things with him directly and ask him to join us
in the mediation on July 29th. If everyone really wants to work toward a future without further
fighting, complaints, lawsuits, trials, appeals, etc., I assure you it can happen.
Please advise if you would like me to proceed.
Judge Riki May Amano (ret.)
Mediator/Arbitrator/Neutral

Dispute Prevention & Resolution, Inc.
1003 Bishop Street
Suite 1155, Pauahi Tower
Honolulu, Hawai'i 96813
Phone: (808) 523-1234
(808) 987-0857 (cell)
Fax: (808) 599-9100
Email: rma3cc@yahoo.com
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The contents of this email message and any
attachments are intended solely for the addressee/s and may contain
confidential and/or privileged information and may be legally protected
from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient of this message or
their agent, or if this message has been addressed to you in error, please
immediately alert the sender by reply email and then delete this message
and any attachments. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby
notified that any use, dissemination, copying, or storage of this message
or its attachments is strictly prohibited.

